
New A(Irertisements.

TREASURER'S SALE
/ \F UNSEATED LANDS FOR
V f TAXM roll 1870, AM)FRKVIULB YEARS.

Ni.tlri-1.li.-r.-Kv clvt'ii. Hint In |iuru*nm of An Art

~f A-.'Uil'ly,K.MI-.I th.! Wih ||M Jul!*, A. I). IS|.\
? nutlet An" Act to nini-int n Act ifirrctml tb* mih-f
?riling !iin*.l"'l land. In (Vntr* c-intity," .ml tin-
?"V.r.l .lip|ll*ntrtll. tll*r*tn,tll.r*Will I*- .sposwl In

tmMir *l*or outcry, th* fnllnn lnR trert. of umtoatel
Un l. In Mid county lor th* tnx*. du .nd uti|ndd
tl,-i at th*Com t Hull.* In th* Uomtigh nf Ib-lli*
fnnt*.' Hi* SKCONtI MONDAY Of JI NK, A. U,
isvi. '

tirssts.

Act*. A l'*r. Wiirriiiil**. T**..
*4O Thnnm. .1 hh.tnn, J'-'t (St

.VI And IWti, I HO
;.H R'dn-rl llnlmr*. 'J Ot
VI John Moor*. 1 IS,

vt J. I). Ilitrri., I HO
' Jidin Dmvl., t 44

loi ViMcrT*t*|nwu*r), II do

Boons.

lira-. } of I'mk-r 4 1.nr.., It 4 I
.'?i II- Jidin Cocutnn, '£\ 44
..111 145 D Kxcktiddcu, IB) tb.
.. I liV. .linmtliau llsrvrv, at In

4.1 40 Miw*.Ilnnd. Id |H
41 s 40 Willi.lllll,Hid, .12 IS

4.11 IRS .h.-i.th llrtiiim, 11 4n
1.1 ;s llnriflIoihiigr, IU Ul
VH) I'iHiik McCoy, 'sl 1-

Bt'SSUbt.
*?) Wllllsm .Miller, 0 S>i

I ; lra Hud U llmin, 21 V7
itn ll*nry llhiH*, h ns

Mlrh.n l O ltry.n, I 50
lin Iv' John llugg, tl 74
4|.i Jrlni shy in, n 44
II, Kit Crauhy, 0 44
ICE 1r.'l Snnitiat t'.nmAst. R 75
.-i luvtd L-wi. as
41 , Julltl linrinn, 0 44
ill Thnnm. F. Whurton, 12 75
it W,ili*rMew.rt, 1 ntt
II 12 hul Cot, 4 >

IM '.'2 John Vxiighn, 31 oo
ill IHI John lioticliy, 11 44
I '.l Ml! .Inhu Kuld. *2O HI
4U list Henry IHmrlly, -/rt s4
4-I Dill K.ilmtt Itinny. 4n *n
4 '.i IKII K*h*rt limy, 20 so
4-1 101 WillininI'ew.rt, 11 44
*ll Ml Jubn Dewnit, 11 14
4.: D*l JiiUieH loe.m, 1.1 14
4 .'. IKI Wil Mm tlr.y, 11 14

41 1 John 4* *ll**l, 1* mi
415 Jnin*. Ilhirk, I*l si)

41- J,**|di J. w Hilar., 12 su
4--I D>l M illiMinC?nk, 13 44
4.11 Ml John cuwden, 11 44
4. '. lilt William I- llrdy, 20 ?,,
I I D'i H*nry HhalbT, m>
111 D.I John llouhcl, 20 15
,*i Jihl John Lyon. 2*l 15
4Ci DC! I'lmil*. iiul,*n, 20 Ho
I D*t Tliuiii.hUrntit, 1144
I : Did John Hiadr, 13 14
41 , John Hnyd, 25 73
4,11 D*l Alex. Urenve*, 13 44
411 lot J,n*|ih ilutrla, 1.1 44
41.1 D-1 IhumHH llauiiltun, 1.1 40
.1 IRS John llyr>r, 1J 4n

?l.ctdi Weldner. 12 H*.i
103 Ih-tijaniiiiYunnft, 11 40

4-4-1 101 Alex. Illlliler, 11 43
i I DU Eiinui-I llnoter. la 40
4-i DC! Th,-nnL ti reave., 13 40
41-1 151 I'mnrlH Tench, 1140
4-1 15.1 (iwirge llarriann, 11 40
4-1 151 Jehll Nichulauli, ]1 4,,

, I I 15.1 Rlalr Met. lanahan, 13 40
I 1 1.5.1 S'e.nioii Hunt, £3 si
4 14 tieurge M-Clannh.n, £3 s|
4 1 I'CI Full* Mr 1 lanahan, .',.1 *|

4.1 I*l Ann Mnlei,nlian, 51 HI
I--! 151 U,h* ge Mraile, 53 HI
4 '.! 11l An.lr. w F- tttt, 53 S|
I*l 151 William llitighaut, 51 HI
115 Nathan Levy, 12 Ml

415 JiM*|>h Ttiurnaa, 12 HO
411 Dl 3 Job*(ill Wallace, 13 4s
4-1 101 J,,*,p1l Wallace, 13 |r,
4-1 1-ii William 44*11. 13 4n
4-1 IS3 Samuel M Fnl, 21 27
41, Sanb .M.Talmao, 21 h5
210 S3 of Jeremiah Father, 3 .34
411 145.4 Alexander 11*11. 24 *,4
413 I'd Alex. J. Dellai, 43 40

n HTI3
l "3 Reheera K*lao, 5| no
IJam, a .Miller, IH on
ICh Janiea Irrln, 24 S4>
"J Ed. Ilalluwelf, 5 53

415 Father r.il'tv, 53 in
415 r*|a>r W iatar, 53 (k)
amf .l,**|,h Kelaw HSB
IMil t'aleu la.w 114, S ;U;

IF'iJ lrawr- lamg*treth. s 30
4XI 103 Jam-, W lute, 9 56
X" l.tndley Coala, 3 en
415 William Ulllert, 79 jo

4X3 153 Samuel Scott, 3S to415 Je*a W-10, 20 40
41 5 Mully W harton, 27 tm
415 Jnarph Wain, 27 (Ml

Rtrhard Wain, 24 Ft
ID 40 Jnbn A. t'ural, 2a On
4.13 103 Thomas llal*. .VI 20
415 Jacoh Wain, 23 79
*2u Jonathan Willi., 24 HO
InTl Itnl-ert Alnaly, 13 RR
415 Jobu llct'anley, ? in 27
415 Charlea Allen, 27 2H
217 Fi.hhnru Wharton, | 14 59
2"i hi*liar,lTnnia, 47 m I
2(71 Caleli Lamia. ( 3 ;,s

2tßl laaar Lnugatreth, 1 3 .',s f
lis K1 Job W. Fa.-ker. 27 In i
IX', Ucnry is,nail. a l,j
'-"11 Robert AIn\u25a0l (, J 3.; 20 I

Richard Tunia, 14 OH |
4x; IR3 Thniuaa Ml Era en, 23 62 j217 Fiahlairn Wharton, US ~,*. |

J. W. A S. C, I'arker, 2 20
Fhlllp Myera, 35 ,jn !
Siomn Jleyera, 13 40 1

4J* -It .Michael Meyep., 30 9(1 i
A'l J'?'pli Dealing. 19 |ii J
120 Jot, W. |'a< k*r, ore
l" W M Packer, 7 T, I
X'l J Jehu P. .Mitchell, t Oil I110 JOII W. Packer, 2 3*

15 Jof J. W*. Parker, ]3
J /.. le nc. 15 mi

4XI 107 Renj. K. Margati, 9VI
rnmitOH

laaar Bnekley. 3 CO j
JuDah Luehhy, 3 On I
Kh hard Moaely, 3 m i
Ahraham llirka, 47 |

r*oo.
29 35 John F. Price, 42John Knte , ~(anar), 2 51

H-TnarO lliibly, C 4a
W ill,am Taggart, 2 |(i

f"*' David Taggart* 2 10
W'liliam I- gan, 2 10
Julio Painter. 2 10

ttaiHg*.
J,*hn Sini|raon, 4 R1 11-5 Jubn Knbl. 2 oi

l'.n William Moal.y, 244 ;
?II <?< Adam Holinder, 3VI I

O, Albright Mvioeford, 319 1
C'hatlea Hall. 27 73

itacr ttoov.
50 Abraham Elder, 2*

44 11 Ibua. Ileyiklll(nwn*r), RlO
1J Jar. Vaii(eed,owner). 4 42Hi t'. Vaiip-xd e*t(e (owner), 144
' * .fi C. Yarapoul eatate (owner 1. 4 fin
an 10 Peggy shearer, 380

HVRBia.
4", R Kearney Wharton, 873

John I twin, 2 91
J. C. Flatter, . | 90
John Irwin, 2 k7
William brown, 7 ft)

. 1 Michael Rraonen (owner), 19I*l I'*,,lg r..X, 3MI
John Irwin, |

59 John Irwin, 05
HOWARD.

20 William l'r,>**aian, I 17l"4 03 John Brady, -. j,, |g,
4* 112 Samuel l,.ti11?r 5?(
25 Joseph tirar.oo 8

m-w a.

1 Adam hulto |4 |o
I4BIRTT.

J. A D. (Innaaulua, 2 85Pari Jidin Potter, IS an
Jamea A -Joigley, K "2330 It, -"a Baker, 4 23

'\u25a0s Orange I). Ilea., a 23
Koia-rt A Jamea Hayae .32 90
Imu'rl Kronaa, 161 to
Samuel P Shenh,(owner,) 4 70
l*anl*lDarfd, | oct

7 HASlog.
' I* J. D Mhiigert, 220

W . A. Thomas, 24 <A)

Alexauder R.-olt, 53 2H
129 Abraham rnyiler, 29 52

William AIDrain. ,3 So
.M, Calm.>l.t. A 20

44 *0 John Corman, t>4
Jacob Ifilti, (owner.) 2 40
..

MII.U.
"® Henry Toland, 7 54

Darld W llllama, 7 M
Samuel Norton 7 54
Kit-hard Parker, 5 78
Jeremiah Parker, 5 7
Thomas ."on?, 1 33llfl John Mar-key, 751

7? 80 K*"J Youttg, 276
? William Hartou, 1 33
l" Robert Oray,

7 h-'Dim (Irani, | 43
Alexander Hunter, * 16
Jeremiah Jackson, 7 63
WilliamRteadmati, 2 Ik9 Riiliert Taggart, 2 81
Thomaa Smith, 3 ,75
Aaron l*y, 6 32Robert Itradr. 7 ect

I Hannah Urady, 7 62Robert flrey. 7 2*

HID Abraham Krotf, ! 77
ft* l Mamn*l Sct|, Hw
160 Ahrwhani Mmti, 2 7
W Samuel fkott. 1 AO

2M Jane Hr*.ly, 4 ft'J
Joitu Utiui> .* r6

4'i* Oeorge Calhoun, 7 /V.l
John SlgfrliHl, 7 4ft

IhW . \Villmnir*rkrr. ft 32
left John IHM-.-V, J# /j

I-Moore Wlmrton, *| 22
4trj |:i| William Mile*. 7 12
20 Wlllinni Packer, 4S

IMO Jqneph Tearon, ft ->n
Wi IIS UwirgfKitu, & 4<>
IftO WJ S. hen 4 Jar Stahl, 40|

fOTTSS.
400 Wlllhimlloffnmu, II ho
4*l Qlitlliflhe* v, || H4)
IW M John Stoner, 27y

4ft Jaroh Coetaltonler, yg
DO John fllttier,Sr. (o* n*r), I h'i

fM) i'arker,
!"0 Paiker, 3#
M 2 Carothera. j54
4<# Shi Tea Fulmar, |2 0U

J127 S. A A. Scfitt, in 34lUH 13.4 thnirge Fot|e|, j ;yj
?ran.

433 Ifta n H Morgan, 07 w?l-*-! Ift3 Thomna Ureare*, 17 ;|g
4.U l-Vi IMV|.||e\%|a, 17 3,)
4::.l 1-ft.l Philip hlierman, 17 ,-w
4'U |fts Jacoh WeVrler, 17 30

ftO JtihnWelU, 2 o|
2<l Jo-i. ph Strong, a 00
koO Paul Well#, 10 01
4"U Jamea ltuh, jft23'WO Thorn** Kr-kin, % 12 00
4.'Ut 133 H*>nnet Loom, 17800 Jhn Hurg, H ?
4;ti 163 Henry Pinkerton, 17 ;id
4IWI V Jamea Kanrv, 17 21
3** l Malthiaa lira*, 12 UO

IM h-'l'.ri Irvln, 6' 6ft43J 163 John Funk, 4.-,383 llutfh Patton, 33 ft#
4fto 147 Jaroh Kuh, Oil ID422 44 John Wohlmnn, r,/, go
402 116 Jaroh VVeiWiuan, fj 62

7ft J.iMi j h llnrriaon, 3 vil43,1 l.ftj Jacob Kinlealll, 17 ;p|

\u25a0l.tl 163 Paul llur-h, T7 ftft4k! 133 Paul 111 ~k, *;
4:U 163 Paul Such, #>7 ftft
4 U I*J John HorlanJ, f>7 6i
4iCI 163 John K. lljr, #7 ftft
433 163 John Huah, ti7 5,%

4ii3 160 John hurli, <l7
4< *J John lllttrk, 62 4<J
31 i Joaeph Well*, 4H 33
*!:! lftJl Kn-hard Malone, 7 ftft
4J3 lis! Janie* Toner, 4ft 0243,4 I&t John llamhrlght, li7 ftft4.13 |ft.| Ainlrew Hiaft. 37 ft,',
4>7 137 Chriatlan Miliar, 93 oft4 1 * Samuel t'heatniit, 3 24lft Carper Uwrrncr, 2 .4
\u266633 164 John llopkina, au 72
4-' M |.Vf John Wilanu, 12 20433 163 haute! Huekley, f7 ftft
433 lftj Hichanl Peter*, jjiftk
Tll ' John Copenharer, In 10
100 John Co|a-nhaver, ft 2U2AO cf Andre u .\llia.*u, 62 00

3"* i af A AllUon A John Lilly, 62 40
433 133 William Hrav, 103 gg

H Jaiuae WilMinetata (owner), ft 20
MOV H".

40 William P Mitchell, 2 C6
360 John Pim, 4* *
4iU 163 Karnev Wharton, Ms64ki IkMtWaltm, ftH 36l'*l ha*il t % arrad<lon, |.; 00
4.1.3 lAJ Andrew Sunnuer*. 14 044-1.3 163 Moore W harton, .'aft 411
Llil lft.4 William Parker, ftrs |i
413 IXI R.'brcra Wain, t*\
433 |V| Vii-mamln 11. Tnlloiau, V*. 4D
W 163 F.I 1 Whrton, '4 |vi

43.3 1.V3 A S. Valentine, 4D?33 l'*3 M. T. Mllltk<-n, | V
N J Mitchell, 042,

CO t.enrg# Kddy, 37
Jamea T llale. 49 79

CO Jatue* M> Mmnu, 66 2D
CO Samuel LlUli, ft#j *9
CO Benjamin R Morgan, 60 26
4-l lft3 Thoinaa llrearea, MMCO Andrew HivaH, ft 6 26
434 | ofSamuel h01.%,1), 24 lo'4ll 4 of Jeieniiali Parker, 7 203rto Job ReJlty, w

h. Karekaden, 26 00I'O Sarh Hitllvbell, 6 ftQ406 73 N.J Mitchell. 21 66
41J 44 hatld Caracadnn, (3 t3412 44 harid Careradn, 63 632**7 SO I ?M't < Hr-Madot), 37 34
4.3.3 120 Luke Miiw.t, 2a f|
CO IM Fraocia W'eat. )4 )o
CO lA3 William II Wwl, 14 10
CO 163 John Weal, f4 111
C>3 163 h. 11. Cunningham, 14 In
H 71 John M Nr.bit, II 10
3*) 111 Hugh Pfm, 46 t7
300 144 John Reilay, 44 tr,
C33 Bard W ilenn, ftO
CO 103 Kearney Wharton, .VI :n

mno.
16 John I. Kurtr. 1 47

Thomaa lUrriaoo, (owner ) in
?t 102 Thomaa Tbomtmrg, ft 7V

Tvu>n.
M.w ,T is

wv Jamea Bn*h, 31 90 jCO IM Thomaa MrCommoo, 33 77Ckl IM Kly ll -.Tnien, 77J amen Mu**re, ,l 90
60 Vincent Stephana, 3 60 i4''-3 163 Lftlv Malone, 3d 77 I

j 433 IM John MH'oiumon, 14 77 !
I 17t M'mm (Wu, }t 34

J'weph Y*>irr. .10 VJ

i C3| Hugh Hamilton. 22 14
W. W. Motitfcovneey, 44 2KCI4 J"hn Montgomer>, 44

l John Onrr, 17 46
Jam-ai arr. Hit 6"
Michael WeJdner, 12 76

1 HO Michael WeJdner, 40 Ml
Jacob Reck, 7 36
tleorge MoiiK. ft 10

i 433 133 Mary Smith, .33 lft1J" William Wham, 16 3u
! HO hand RaUtuti, lft 3n

oi! 1 A M 12 76
Clement Iter kWith, ft.3 76
Trat N.. 1 4.t r<

I*l Tract No. 2 4ft 60
1 is® Tract No. 19 4* 'jft

'*l Tract No. V 3ft (W
210 Tract No. 12 g-j on

I 71 of Thomas McClnre, 7 2ftC. Vanpnol, 9 |a
*7 William Bell, 102 00

raiov.
W R Molhrdland, 20 16H" SO William Hrower, 7ft2iV Ann Deal, 41 %.%

P. A K. Kuhna, 90 go
H*> Jane lllnke, 21 60
1W Samuel Pblppa, 21 t

Doyen Itatta, 0 loCO 163 RiX-ert Stewart, 22 ftk
3VSI Rla*neter Bnnham, ft 20Samuel 1 hlppa, 1l 41ISt Ji'hn Cooper, 14 66
Hi of Royre Isu*. 6 6162 IK Jtudrdph Miilhollatid, lft 66

UM.
71 WJ Chriaf Rohrer, 26 00

Hi Samuel Hark man, g 0*
133 Darld Need, ft ;n
60t Mary MrKami, ](| 64
3'l 133 Jamea Nntlar, 770

John haker, 1
41 John Mcfotnlng. hf,

7v lleury Duck. Sr., (owner.) ? 3 (2
VMfl.

174 Iloonnr A Reene, 29 7*
IS) William ehipen, Jr., 12 CO
433 133 Samuel Ncott, 13 4*;

Th- turn of fifty rente, coat of advarllaing, will he
add**d to the talc and coat* In each raw.

A. VKA KICK, 7Vs<umrer.
Treaaurer a OAte, Relief.mte, Pa , 1

April 10. I*6o /

Outre County Farmer*' Home.
THE

BUSH HOUSE.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Improvwl MaMln, ai..l ? '.r. fiil H.ntl.r, Ix>0prl,l
Katea for Jurymen and W ituaaaea. Cteanllaeaa, Com*ert and Table Cneacellad.

NO DISCRIMINATION
th- l-rorinr-r*of oar Fnnd, than whom BOO*oe worth/, or m.,r -nlltiM) lou*ailoa Th*

h"ln "Tr lbr* urn.* lb* ca|rft/ of

.1 \u25a0 0" "".-< or iU*po>ni.ia to
ptar* th. o*rt*In atilr Thta OOCOUMU f.w ll*(rowlßf Uoool Tr.l. w* d.. ant traM /.ar bun** lo
lb* rwr* n4 pr-.flt of (Mrtir* with th*

'e<tl J || MUM. PNfwMnr.

MONEYTo Ijoßn tfiper ct!
Z, Z, : THE MITUALLin IMRCR-
f?p. OF SIM YORK, oa tm owrtß***. oaliupr>.* d farai i>n>p*rl), la ram not l*a, lh*ufc.nno,aa<l not nrrmdli,, on* third af lb* arnwal ..lor ?f

" prop*ry. An/ Rorllon of th. priaripal ma b*p.ld ..If to/ tliii*.otirt It b*. Iw*a th. raJtnra of tb*rompay lo F*rtaU th* pnorlp.l to rmwlo .la,,lb* lrrow*rwUb**, If tb. Int.rmt It proauril. midApply Pi r <nF"J ?

CHARLES P. MIKRNAN.Attore.y-.t-lm,,
'iff Coart .tr**t. p.

or to PAVID I. K LINK,Co. Apjwi*.
*?" adl-foat*. F.

r± A UMAX'S HOTEL,V>* Ovporfl.Ooart HOOM, \u25a0KLI.KPORTB, DA.
TKRMI >l. NCR DAT.A rxnl tl**7.turbo.) J.Jy

®he Centre JPfmccrat.
BILLEFONTE, PA.

Th*Largo.t, Cheapoat and Boat Papo
I'ITKLIMIIKIIIN CRNTKR I-OONTY.

Our Mi tit-ral iVoaith.

TIIK AMOUNT OF dOLti AN I, SILVER MIS Kit
IN THIS OOt'NTRY?TIIE OUTLOOK.

In tho opinion of some experts the

rroductinn of precious metals in tiio
'nited States is Imt just beginning, in

the lust ten years tve have ativsnceti
from #17.320,000 in silver, and #;-i3,7.'i0,-
000 in gold t<i #45,840,100 in silver an<i
\u266644,880,223 in gold, hut it is said that
the next census (ten years) will more
than quadruple this production. Dur-
ing the tirsi seven years from 1870 to
1877 the production of gold exceeded
that of silver in our country, but since
then the production of silver has ex-
ceeded that of gold #5.562,595. This
was canned in patt by the discovery of
tho great silver mines at Leadville,
Clolorudo, and in part by the decrease
of the gold production of tho Coinstock
lode in Nevada. It is a fact not gener-
ally known that in tho production of
the Comstoek lode 41 2D-100 is gold.
The decrease of yield in Comstoek was

#12.464.481 in silver and gold during
IB7H-1870, while the increase of silver
production in Colorada was #8,000.000.
The exact production of gold and silver
during the last census, as near as it esn
be ascertained, was as follows:
Year. Silver. (Jold.
187 $17,320,000 $83,760,000
187 19,280,000 84,898,000
187 ID V2-M2O 88.177,306
187 27.4H8.302 8W,200,668
1871 29,009,122 88.406,488
187 81,686,289 89,068,194
1870 89,292,924 42,820,986
187 45,810,10(1 44 880,223
187 37,248,137 37,670,030
187 37,082,867 31,470,202

In this country $4,000,000 in annually
consumed in milking jewelry and lor
the arts. Last year about $74,700,000
in gold wan untrained to America, ami
this added to the home production give*
an increase ot $100.170 202. If we add
still further the $37.032,8.67 in silver
produced, we have $143,202,119 of a
monetary increase lo our national
wealth. Large a* this increase may ap-
pear, it is as nothing when compared
with our future poi-sibilities. The sud-
den influx of Eastern capital to the
trans-Missouri country will meet a want
long felt and cause the great mineral
wealth of the West to be rapidly de
veloped. The rich deposits of gold and
silver there bidden in the eatth will
now be brought forth, converted into
money And made to administer to the
wants anil conveniences of mankind.
America will astonish the world in the
next ten year* and perhaps shake the
value of precious metals by her enor-
mous production of them. Oeneral Ibis
bin, oi the United States Army, **):

"I have lived ten years in the West,
and I sincerely believe 1890 will not

pass without giving us an annual pro-
duction of $400,000,000 of gold and sil-
ver in th'iie United States.

Tarns of Fortane'a Wheel.

Upsand down* in Leadville lifeare not
as they are elsewhere, the up* hcing
rather steep and the downs decidedly
perpendicular. A few months *go, ac
cording to the Leadville Democrat, John
W. Wilson was regarded as one of the
wealthiest men of Omaha ; one day last
week he called at the Sisters' Hospital
for a crust of bread. He had attempted
to become a carbon Ate king.

"So quickly sometimes," said Sterne,
"has the wheel of fortune turned round
i hat many a inan ha* lived to enjoy the
benefit of that charity which his own
piety projected." A do/en years ago a
New Orleans banker, the founder of one
of the principal railroads in L"ui*ana,
helped to build a charity home. He
was induced subsequently to enter into
the scheme of establishing gas works at
Havana. He lost his whole fortune.
Dater he became an inmate of the estab-
lishment his fortune had helped to build.
Now he has recovered and accumulated
another fortune.

During the flush timet of InCQOtiaa
Bailey was one of the richest men in
Kansas. He didn't know what to do
with his surplus money and so put it in
-St. I/hi is and San Francisco Itailroad
*tock. The stock was then selling ai
three dollars a shsre. When the hard
times followed Bailey lost every dollar
of bis money in one way or the other.
His fortune was at (he ebb, and he only
continued to hold his Yailroad stock
as so much worthless paper. Recently,
upon the consolidation of the St. Ixniia
and San Francitco with the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Ke, he sold out for
a round million.

The three brothers who have just
struck such rich gold in the Nachooliee
valley, White county, (fa., have reason
to believe the lines :

"Many Wrath**, thrnigh witha Utile ale.
Hew down and fell tb* hat,l**lHint,*red-oak."

They had been digging for months,
with the rudest kind of tool* and with-
out a sign of gold. Tbey were thin
and haggard hut persistent, and now
they are taking out SI,OCX) a week. The
vein struck is one hundred Teet wide
and it has been tested for threrf miles,
in one "pocket." no larger than a man's
head, they found $l5O worth or nuggeta.

The Louisville Courier-Journal tells of
a lady living in that Slate who bought
a lot of Louisville and Nashville slock
at $.38 a share. When the stock had
advanced to #4l she wrote to her brok-
er to sell. She forgot to send the cer-
tificate of stock, and the broker replied
that he couldn't sell without the oertfl-
cate. Meanwhile the stork had ad
vanced to 50. The ladr found that the
certificate had been mislaid. She search-
ed high and low, her heart hounding
as the stock kept bounding, until when
the latter sailed into the nineties she
WAR frantic. Nowhere could the certi-
ficate be seen. Meanwhile the stock
went to 110, 120, 130 and fust as it
reached 141, 260 per cent, above what
\u25a0he first desired to sell, the missing cer-
tificate turned up. She sold at 141.

Washington and Adams. attar bain*President, served M Justices of the
Paaoa,

Onr Hoys In Idleness.
Vmm ths N. V. Tribune (ft.p).

Application* are sent in, far beyond
the u >|>ly of emigrants to fill, for
mechanic!* of every grade, carpenter*,
weaver*, gardeners, worker* in every
kind ol metal, etc. An our reader*
know, hodiea of skilled workmen bav*
been- imported during the last six
months by our manufacturing lirrns t.y
the hundreds, to so large an extent as
to close many of the mills in Kngland.
Yet every American town and village is
crowded with idle boys and young men ;
not idle of tiieir own choice, but seek-
ing vainly to Hud work as bookkeefiern,
cleiks, or perhaps starving as briellcsn
lawyers and patientless doctors, (aim-
fort and a competence await the foreign
mechanic, while the American of the
same class goes hungry. The principal
cause of this is that our trades a gener-
ation ago closed their floors on appren-
tices in order to keep down competition.
The owner of the largest printing estab-
lishment in Philadelphia tried in vuin,
a few yeura ugo, to'find admission4or
his son as an apprentice to his own
establishment. '1 he same rigor has
been observed in almost every trade.
While, however, they can keep their
own and their neighbors' sons out, they
cannot exclude the foreign mechanic,
who, as we have shown, is coining hy
the hundreds and the thousands to step
quietly into Hie comfortable places
from which our own people are shut
out. It is lime our working people
should waken to the folly of this sui

cidal policy. It is all very well lor us
to boast that America oilers a refuge for
the oppressed ofevery nation. She has
done a in the past and long will con
tinue to do it. Hut it is hanily consist
ent with such a character of universal
benevolence that her own children
should be the only ones forbidden to

jearn their bread in the manner which
I seems best to them.

She Needed no Ticket.
j I'nun tli'" Rw 1,#.!., Ismwml.

| Among the crowd that surged forward
I toward the gntes n* tlie .St. I.ouis ex
j press rumbled into the Central i>e[*>t
j Isst evening was a little old woman
j dressed in black, with ft little white face
.just visible beneath u rusty old bonnet

| and HIJOVP a great comforter wound higb
j around the neck. Jostled this way at.d
i that by the hurrying throng, she was
j about to pass through the gate when
j ihe gentleman stopped her by a motion
of the hand and a demand for her

I ticket. "1 nrn not going away," she
i replied ; "I didn't buy a ticket." "Th. n
! you can't go through here; against or-
; ders, you know." "Bui, sir, my son is

; coining, and?" "Can't help it," was the
J hurried reply. "Stay here, and he will
come to you quick enough." "Ah, sir,
if he only would." was the reply ; and

1 the tremble in the little woman'* vetre

arrested the im|>atient murmur of tho*e
lehind. "Oh, sir, if he only would ;

! but he died in Cleveland last week, and
now they are bringing my boy home in
a coffin. He was the only one I bad
Oh, thank you, sir." The gate wa*
thrown wide open, an unknown friendly
hand assisted ber on, and in a moment
the sad face of the little old woman in
black was lost in the crowd.

- ?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Noah's Tomb.

A road practicable for wheeled vehi-
cles, writes a traveler in the Holy Land,
along ihe plain to Baalbec, distant about
lorty miles?a pleasant road, for the
first hour skirting the lower Lebanon
-purs, and winding between hedges of
roses in through a richly
cultivated country. I turned off from
it liefore it became hot and dull, at the i
village of Mualnks, celebrated as con-
taining the mortal remains of Noah, ?
whose tomb is shown to the credulous
stranger. Its dimensions are 104 feet
long by ten broad, and it conveys some
idea of the sue of the human race
before they evolved backward, as it
were, to their present dimensions. As
Noah lived to the age of 9">o years, and j
built an ark large enough to contain
sjiecimens of every diving thing on the 1face of the globe, there seems to he no
reason why he should not him*e!f have
been over 100 feet high.

Tocrntxr; the divorce of Joaephine, a
subject which seems to grow in inter- j
est a* it fade* in time, there are curious '
and almost painful details in the last !
chapters of Madame de Kemusat on i
the emotions of Bonaparte, on his ner- (
vous state, his agitation: "My poor
Josephine, I shall never lie able to leave
you." The terrible man, wh<\ felt tin-?mover! on the battle-field, and who
played with the livea of men as a child <
plays with sand, cried easily; he loved 1
nd tormented his "little Creole ;" he 1wished to see her covered with dia-
monds and to tear all her ornaments
from her. He did leave her after all,
and the "Memoirs" of Metternich show
that he regretted deeply tbe "felly"
which he committed when ha abandon-
ed his first wife. The Archduchess
Maria Louise was, in his thought, a lie
between his dynasty and the old dynas-
ties of Kurope. |{ soon saw that she
had been sacrificed, like Iphigeoia;
that the old dynasties did not and
could not forgive him ; Marie l/ouis
helped them and gave tbein a little
breathing time, but the coalition had
become inevitable, and tbe days of the
hmpire were alreadv numbered. The
fiopular feeling in France justified the
instincts of Bonaparte; even now you
will find among the feasants, the sol-
diers, the poor, a vague notion that
Napoleon's luck was tier! to the "bonne
Josephine," and thst when he left her
he signed his own condemnation.

CaUnal loffprxoll a ad |, e Devil.
fltraak o liK htnin' fo' mile* long,

Soma d0... .lav. awina hit htm.
Ing'urtll *inp t nufltjrrHour

Whan the dohhil act him I
Debbll watch fo' *irh M him?

Kotrh him in hi* collar ;
Choka him black an' hit htm >4tm
_

B"'} Bim twill him h hollar I
Pabbil tan' up kimho Mraighl,

Lnoth at Ing'aoll pranctn';
Sun' him In a rod hot plata?-

-1 at whila Bob'a a dancfn' I
Our chief wisdom ronnitu in know-

ing our faults and follies, that we may
correct them.

Closing Days of the Widow of Hon.
U. N. IMikliiHon.

from lhNr Vork ?

Mrs. Lvdia Dickinson, wife of the
late Daniel K. Dickinson, lihm for
weeks jmnt been lying dangerously ill
at the residence of her daughter, Mr*,
Samuel S, Courtney, at High Bridge.
For week* pant the life of the vener-
able lady has been despaired of, and
yesterduy her physician, Dr. Ilciiry
I'aine, said that she would hardly live
the week out, and, in fact, was liable
to drop oil' any moment. The dis-
ease from whieh she suffers is dropsy,
aggravated by other oomplications in-
cident of old age. In early life Mrs.
Dickinson's social and personal ac-
complishments, added to the high po-
litical position and deserved lame of
her husband, made her a noble figure
in the society of New Vork and the
National Capital. .She was Ixirn in
June, JBO.I, in the township of Una-
diila. Her father, Dr. Kolby Knapp,
was a leading citizen cd' Southern
New Vork, the founder of the village
of knappsburg, Chenango county,
twelve miles from I nadilln. Her ma-
ternal grandfather, Colonel Elihu
Murray, wu an officer of distinction
during the Revolutionary war and
was attached to Washington's start'.
His daughter, Rticind, (afterward Mrs.
Dickinson's mother*, was a noted
beauty. In her girlhood, Mrs. Dick-
insoii attended the well known Oxford
Academy, at Oxford, X. V., where,
among her fellow pupils, were Horatio
Seymour ami Ward Hunt, afterward
Judge of the Court of Appeals.
Daniel S. Dickinson, then unknown
to fame, was a rising young wool-
dresser, who, though lie ha*! never
gone to school more than two weeks
in his life, was ambitious of doing
something better. He fell in love
with Lydia and married her, she being
ninete-n and he twenty-two. Woman-
like, she was quick to discover her
husband's talents, and urged hirn by
every means in her jsiwer to persevere
in Ids law studies, and fit himself for
a high position in life. The Rev.
Mr. Garvin, of Guilford, was Dickin-
son's tutor. and taught hiin lattin and
surveying, and other branches, in the
evening. Dick inv>n worked patiently
at his law-books in the day-time. In
winter, he taught school to pay the
expenses of his education. For seven
long year* he lal>orrd, cheered and en-
couraged by the smiles of his voting
wife until, at lat, in IH2P. he was
admitted to the bar of Chenango
county. Three years later be removed
to Riiighamton, where he speedily out-
distanced other competitors, and be-
came the aknowledgcd leader of the
har in the southern counties. Hi*fame
quickly spread to New York nnd
Albany, and in half n dozen years he
served successfully as State Senator,
Judge of the Court of Errors, Presi-
dential elector, nnd I.ieutennnt Gov-
ernor of the Slate. In 1*44 Governor
Buck appointed him to fill an unex-
pired term in the I'nited States Sen-
ate, arid the year following he was
elected to the Legislature for the full
term. Mrs. Dickinson entered hearti-
ly into all her husband's projects, and
rejoiced as became a devoted wife at
his unexampled advancement. She
accompanied him to Washington, nnd
took n promint part in the social life of
the Capital. Their summers were
passer! at the Senator's beautiful homo,
on the outskirts of Binghamton. Mrs.
Dickinson's fame a* a hostess was
wide spread, and the mansion and
grounds on the bank* of the Chenango
were the constant resort of distinguish-
ed guests from all parts of the country
and Europe. Dinner*, entertainments
and other social festivities followed,
in rapid succession, and few persons of
note visited Binghamton without par-
taking of the Senator's hospitality.
James M. Mason,of Virginia ; George
Pea body, the I/mdon hanker; Charles
O'Connor, J<**e D. Bright, of Indiana,
and several of the foreign Embassa-
dors were frequently guests. In IH.V2
Mr. Dickinson was n deb-gate to the
I>emoeralic National Convention at
Baltimore, ami ph-dged to the nomina-
tion of Cass. After fruitless ballot-
ings Virginia led off with a solid vole
for Dickinson, and would have lieeu
followed by other States but for the
splendid fidelity of the New York
Senator, who, with a coveted prize in
his grasp, was too loyal to his pledges
to accept it at the expense of Cass.
After a short pause he rose and with-
drew his name iu a abort speech of
grace and eloquence, which aroused

i the enthuiasm of the audience to the
highest pilch Hnd caused him to be
fairly pelted with boqucts by the
ladies iu the gallery. His devoted
wife, who but for this incident might
have been mistress of the White
House, sympathized with him through-
out this trying ordeal. At the close
of his Senatorship she retired with him
to their home on the Chenango, where
their declining yeara were spent amid
troops of friends. They had four
children, two of whom died and were
hurird on the banks of the river. The
two daughters, Marv and Lydia, be-
came resnectively Mrs. John T. My-
gatt and Mrs. Courtney, The former,
who reaides at Fort Washington, i*
known among her friend* a* an au-
thoress of acknowledged repute. After
her husband's death, iu 1806, Mrs.
Dickinson removed to New York,
where she has siuce resided. She was
a life-long member of the Episcopal
church, and is remembered as one of
the Ave original communicants of
Christ's church, Binghamton.

In person Mrs. Dickinson was tall
pnd slender, with dark blue eyes, dark

' brown hair and gentle manner-?.
Though naturally of a modest and re-
tiring disposition, she possessed great

. spirit ami determination, and which
shown forth in times of trial or enter-

I genoy. \ ears after Mr. Dickinson
had attained his fame he visited the

' little academy at Oxford where his
! wife hail Ixvn educated. To the as-

sembled magnates of the village who
, eatne to greet him ho said "that though

, he had never studied at their institu-
, tion, he had carried off its greatest

prize."
A SK\s4TIOXAL IMCIM.

For ingenuity of all kinds the Yan-
kee race has Is-en -o characterized that

\u25a0 it is synonymous with the term of in-
vention. A New Knglaudcr and a
novelty generally go hand in hand,
and it there was ever any doubt as to
the genuineness of this popular belief,

? or any dispute as to the vai ied style of
, their notions, it should Is- dispelled by

the remarkable self-guiilotitiing, on
Tuesday last, of Stephen I'illsburv of

, Chelsea, Massachusetts.
'I lie young man was scarcely thirty

years of age, of most excellent char-
acter, a great student, a fine ternjs.-r-
--anre advocate, but morbid on the

' subject of crime and criminals. Fine
; looking, an<l of good social and cheer-
| fnl distention, his act is the more
i remarkable, especially as he was an
unmarried man. et, on the day and
date aligned, his head was lying loose
alongside of his body, mid his lifi-
hlood had welled out. und all by his
own handiwork.

lie ha.| biiildod him in the farm
barn a rmh hut perfi-elly-working
machine of death, on the style of the
1 rench guillotine. Two uprights of
joists twelve feet ip length he had set
from the floor to the ceiling. The
upper ends were spiked to the ceiling ;
the lower mortised in solid blocks of
wood alkout four feet long, and in the
center of which he had scoojied out a

j neck rest. Fitting between the up-
-1 rights in a snioothlv-sliding hoard wa
a carpenter's broad axe sharpened to
a razor-like con<lition. This slider
rested on a lever, which worked upon
n pin secured in the left upright, from

| the end of which, suspended by a cord
1 some three feet in length, was a water-
: ing-pot which had been filled with
I wat* r.

Ihe bottom of tliis |w>t the suicide
had perforated so that the water would

' gradually leak out and release the
\u25a0 lever, and the uxe would drop. The
, fall of the axe war nearly seven feet ;
; hut, to make things dead sure, Fills-
bury had placed on top of the slider a
box of stones alnmt fifty jKiunds in
weight.

To prevent any charge of suicidal
j intent, he had at the liasc of the up-
rights inserted a piece of broom-handle,
running through both joists and com-
pletely imprisoning his nook. By his

j side, on the block, he had dug out a
! hollow, in which he had.poured about

a pint of ether. Having finallv per-
fected arrangement* by placing two
large boxds of stone close against the
sides of his murderous machine, quiet-
ly smoked a cigar, filled the wateriug
|Nit, placed his head in (tositinu, with
his nostrils closh to the ether fumes,
and, as the water leaked awny, the
lever was sprung, the slider started,
and the thud of the axe announced

j decapitation.
Being a temperance talker, it was

hut consistent anil proper that he
lould die by water.

The Hjinu Hoof.

: THE aoor WHICH LIT IN A ROOMER'S DOOR,

YARD OR RIM. LAST N SIR'S STORM.

I TRX'OT LH* CLNRITMAU RR.<JLRPR.
I hiring the awful storm of last

week, which swept over so wide an
; extent of the Ohio and Mississippi

Valleys, and which carried such woe
i to Marshficld, Ma., farmer Columbus
.Inquith. living on the Manchester pike,
a few miles from I.awrvnceburg, Ind.,
was visited in his door-yard by a pro-
jective roof, which came near crushing
his house, and for which he has as yet
foiled to find an owner. His bouse is
surrounded by a lot of cedar trees, two
of which stand about twenty feet from
his door. In the midst of the most
violent gale of the storm, his whole

i family was roused by an awful crash,
which ap|>eared to be on their very

i thresh hold. On going to the outside
door, to their dismay they found a
roof fourteeu by twelve, to which was
attached a heavy beam and a long
rope, had fallen upon the cedar Irm
nearest the house, stripping off the
limbs and totally crushing the trunks.
A variance of tweuty feet and the
flying missile would have struck Mr.
Jaquith's house and no doubt left it in
ruins. Inquiries far and near hy Mr.
Jaquith have failed to determine
where the roof came from. The pres-
ent possessor is preserving it subject
to the call of the owner, and as a re-
minder of his very narrow escape.
Did it blow all the'wav from Marsh-
field?

__

"MAMMA,where do the cows get the
milk ?" asked Willie, looking up from
the foaming pan of milk which b
had been intently regarding. "Whfre
do you get your tears T" was the answer.
After a thoughtful silence he agaiu
broke out: "Mamma, do cows have to
be spanked V

THOMAS NAST wished to uarne his
son Jaince, but Mrs. Nast said she did
not want him to be a gymnast.

THE jewel for a frilledshirt bosom
is a diamond in the ruff,


